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Analysis of phospholipids was performed using a liquid chromatographic separation with two mass
spectrometers in parallel providing electrospray ionization (ESI) and atmospheric pressure chemical
ionization (APCI) data simultaneously from a triple quadrupole instrument and a single quadrupole
instrument, respectively. The output from UV-Vis and evaporative light scattering detectors were also
acquired by the two mass spectrometers, respectively, for four detectors overall. This arrangement was used
to identify and calculate area percents for molecular species of dihydrosphingomyelin (DHS) and
sphingomyelin (SPM) in commercially available bovine brain SPM, in human plasma extract and in porcine
lens extract. Molecular species of phosphatidylethanolamine and its plasmalogen, and phosphatidylcholine
and its plasmalogen were identified and semi-quantitative analysis performed. Commercially available
bovine brain SPM was found to contain 11.5% DHS and 88.5% SPM. The only DHS molecular species
identified in human plasma was 16:0-DHS, at or below 1% of the sphingolipid content. Porcine lens
membranes were found to contain 14.4% DHS and 85.6% SPM. Other findings reported here include: (1)
phospholipids were found to undergo dimerization in the electrospray source, giving masses representing
combinations of species present. (2) Triacylglycerols gave usable mass spectra under electrospray ionization
conditions, as well as under APCI-MS conditions. (3) Triacylglycerols gave ammonium adducts as base
peaks in their APCI mass spectra, which reduced fragmentation and increased the proportions of molecular
ions. (4) Mass spectra were obtained for phospholipids which underwent both protonation and sodium
adduct formation in different chromatographic runs. # 1998 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd. This paper was
prepared under the auspices of the US Government and it is therefore not subject to copyright in the US.
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Dihydrosphingomyelins (DHSs), which differ from sphin-
gomyelins (SPMs) only by the absence of 4,5-unsaturation
in the sphingoid backbone, are difficult to analyze because
they usually occur chromatographically overlapped and
indistinguishable from sphingomyelins. In mixtures, identi-
fication of some DHS species has been previously reported
using mass spectrometry (MS),1 but only saturated mole-
cular species of DHS could be identified. Without prior
chromatographic separation, only DHS species with no
unsaturation in the acyl chains have unique masses, which
are two mass units higher than sphingomyelins. Reversed-
phase (RP) high performance liquid chromatography
(HPLC) has been used successfully for separation of
molecular species of SPMs (and coeluting DHSs).2 How-
ever, differentiation of DHSs from SPMs required that the
fractions be collected, and then different analyses were
performed after derivatization to identify (i) the fatty acyl
chain, and (ii) the sphingosine base. This method was very
effective at elucidating the identities of the species, but was
labor-intensive and time consuming. A similar RP-HPLC
separation, but which utilized chemical ionization (CI) MS
instead of chemical analysis of the sphingolipids, identified
many SPM and DHS species, but the data still resulted in
some ambiguities between SPM and DHS species.3 And
again, the method utilized fraction collection followed by
analysis.

As technology has advanced, online liquid chromato-
graphy/mass spectrometric analysis has been employed.
Thermospray mass spectrometry following the RP-HPLC
separation of sphingomyelin did accomplish the identifica-
tion of three minor DHS components in bovine brain SPM.4

This represented a significant advance in the analysis of
sphingolipids, but, since this was a RP-HPLC separation,
prior phospholipid class separation was still required before
molecular species could be separated and identified. A more
recent study5 also demonstrated the application of RP-
HPLC/ thermospray MS to sphingomyelins, but in this
report no data were given for dihydrosphingomyelins. Fast
atom bombardment (mostly of unseparated mixtures),
plasmaspray and other ionization methods have also been
applied to phospholipids. Many of these applications have
been recently reviewed,6,7 and are not discussed here since
they shed no light on the differentiation of DHS from SPM.

One of the most common interface/ionization sources for
LC/MS analysis of phospholipids, including sphingomye-
lins, has become electrospray ionization (ESI).1,8–10 Be-
cause most common phospholipids are naturally charged,
they are particularly amenable to ESI-MS. However, most
studies employing ESI-MS have either focused on unsepa-
rated mixtures, or have not included sphingomyelin in the
samples. Thus, overall in the literature, there is a paucity of
data which demonstrate the separation and identification of
molecular species of DHSs differentiated from SPMs. We
recently reported11 the application of an HPLC separation
using an amine column, adapted from a previous method,12
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which allowed the partial separationof DHS speciesfrom
SPM.We thendemonstrated13 that this partial resolution of
themixture of DHS speciesfrom SPMspecieswasentirely
sufficient to allow differentiation of all DHS and SPM
species by mass using either ESI-MS or atmospheric
pressure chemical lonization (APCI)-MS. A recent study
precededourreportof theuseof APCI-MS for phospholipid
analysisby presenting datafor dioleoylphosphatidylcholine
standard,8 but SPM wasnot resolved from other phospho-
lipids, and DHS was not identified, if present. In our
investigation, we found that the reason for the partial
separation of DHSfrom SPMwasthatthelongchain(20:0–
26:0)DHS species,which elutedfirst, wereseparatedfrom
the short chain (14:0–18:0) DHS species, and the DHS
species eluted before SPM species (which were also
separated into long and short chain species). The short
chain DHS speciesremained chromatographically over-
lapped with the long chain SPM species, but thesewere
easily differentiated by mass.Using this separation, the
column allowedseparation by class,sothatseveraltypesof
phospholipids wererepresented,andwithin eachclass,long
chainspecieselutedbeforeshortchainspecies. TheESI-MS
andAPCI-MS datawereseento becomplementaryto each
other, with ESI-MS providing only protonatedmolecules,
while APCI-MS produced diagnostic fragments aswell as
smallamountsof [M�H]� ions. In orderto accomplishboth
types of ionization, separaterunswere performed13 andthe
ionization sourceswere changedbetween runs. All data
wereobtained using a single quadrupole instrument.

The extension and improvement of the previously
demonstrated methodology13 are reported here. In the
current study, two massspectrometersutilizing the same
eluentstreamin parallel areemployed. APCI-MSdatawere
obtained usinga single quadrupole instrument, while ESI-
MS data were obtainedusing a triple-quadrupole instru-
ment. Thetriple quadrupoleinstrumentwasoperated in both
full scanandMS/MS modes.Collision-induceddissociation
of parent ions was performedon the ESI-MS instrument
using an automatedprocedurewhich selectedthe most
abundant parent ions in the preceding scansfor use as
precursorsfor daughterion formation. Additional datawere
obtained from UV-vis and evaporative light scattering
detectors. Threetypes of tissuesphingolipids were exam-
ined: humanplasma,bovine brain and porcine eye lens.
Changes in the chromatographic performance led to some
unexpectedresults.

EXPERIMENTA L

Materials

All solventsexcept iso-propanol (IPA) and water were of
HPLC quality and were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich
Chemical (Milw aukee,WI, USA), or EM Science(Cherry
Hill, NJ, USA) andwereusedwithout further purification.
Water wasobtained from purification of housede-ionized
waterusinga Mill iporepurificationsystem.A.C.S. reagent
grade isopropanol (IPA) (Fisher Chemical, Fairlawn, NJ,
USA) wasuseduntil anomaliesbegan,atwhich time HPLC
grade IPA was used. Phospholipid standardswere from
Avanti Polar Lipids (Alabaster,AL, USA) and were used
without furtherpurification. Two setsof standard solutions
weremade: onebasedon approximateplasmaphospholipid
proportions, referredto asthe Plasma Model solution, and
one basedon approximate human lens phospholipid pro-

portions,referredto astheLensModelsolution.ThePlasma
Model solution contained19.9%bovine brain SPM, 5.0%
eggyolk phosphatidylethanolamine(PE),and75.1%bovine
brain phosphatidylcholine (PC) in methanol. The Lens
Model solution contained69.4%bovine brain SPM, 5.3%
bovine brain PC and 25.3% PE, madeup from the com-
bination of bovine brain and egg PE, in methanol. Initi al
solutions were diluted 1:3 in methanol, so the injected
concentrations were 8.44mg/mL and 8.36mg/mL of the
Lens Model andPlasmaModel, respectively.

Human plasma was extracted using the procedure of
Folch et al.14 Whole plasmalipid extractwasusedwithout
prior separationof lipid classes. Porcine globes were
obtained from a local slaughterhouse and the lenseswere
excisedwithin 24 hourspost-mortemandkeptunder liquid
N2 until extraction. Five lenseswerehomogenizedusinga
blade homogenizer and were extractedaccording to the
methodof Folchet al.14

Liq uid chromatography

HPLC was performedusing an LDC-4100-MS quaternary
pump with membranedegasser (Thermo SeparationProd-
ucts, Schaumburg, IL, USA) andan HP 1050autosampler
(Hewlett-Packard, Wilmington, DE, USA). The LC was
operated underthe control of the singlequadrupole instru-
ment. The triple quadrupole instrument was started via a
24V relayattachedto theautosampler to produce a contact
closure.Theautosamplerstartsignalstarteddataacquisition
on both mass spectrometers.The column wasan Adsorbo-
sphere NH2, 25cm� 4.6mm, 5 mm particle size (Alltech
Associates,Deerfield, IL, USA). A gradientprogram was
used which was composed of: (a) 33% ammonium
hydroxide solution/isopropanol(40:60), (b) hexane/isopro-
panol (40:60), (c) methanol/isopropanol (40:60), and (d)
water/isopropanol(40:60).Thegradientwasasfollows: 5%
A throughout; initial 68%B, 12% C and15%D heldfor 10
minutes;rampto 52%B, 16%C,27%Dat 15 minutes,held
until 25minutes;rampto 95%Cat45minutes,helduntil 60
minutes;recycled to initial conditions at 75 minutes.This
resulted in acompositionof 0.66%NH4OH throughout.The
effluent flow rate was 0.85mL/min throughout.10mL of
eachsamplewasinjected.

The column eluent split was accomplished by use of
different lengths and diameters of polyether ether ketone
(PEEK) andcapillary tubingandtee-junctionsasfollows: a
Valco Tee (Valco Instruments, Houston, TX, USA) was
attachedto the outlet of the column. To the teesideof the
junction was attached a length (1.5 ft.) of 0.005 in. i.d.
PEEK tubing which went directly to the UV-vis detector,
theoutlet from theUV-visdetector wasconnectedvia 0.005
in. i.d. PEEK tubing to the inlet of the evaporative light
scatteringdetector(ELSD). Thestraight-throughsideof the
first Valco Tee was attachedto a second Valco Tee via a
shortpieceof stainlesssteel0.005in. i.d. tubing,from each
of thetwo otheroutletsof thesecond tee,anequallength (3
ft.) of 0.1mm (=0.0039 in.) i.d. deactivated fused silica
capillary tubing was attachedvia an adaptingferrule; one
capillary wasattachedto theAPCI-MS inlet, theotherwas
attachedto the ESI-MS inlet.

The UV-vis detectorwas a Spectroflow 757 (Applied
Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA) operated at a wave-
length of 206nm. The ELSD was a model ELSD MKIII
(Varex,Burtonsville, MD, USA). The drift tubewassetto
140°C, and the nebulizer gas (nitrogen) was set to 3.0
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standardliters per minute and a pressureof 26.6 psi. The
UV-vis spectrophotometer was interfaced to the triple
quadrupoleinstrumentfor dataacquisition,while theELSD
wasinterfacedto the single quadrupoleinstrument.

MassSpectrometry

A FinniganMAT SSQ-710C(FinniganMAT, SanJose,CA,
USA) was used for acquisition of APCI-MS data. A
FinniganMAT TSQ 700 wasusedfor acquisition of ESI-
MS data. Al l conditions used for both APCI and ESI
ionization sources were the same as recently described,13

except the ESI spray voltage was set to 5.5kV. For
acquisitionof daughter ion datausing ESI-MS,anautomatic
acquisition program was written using the Instrument
Control Language (ICL) which is part of the Finnigan
MAT software. A brief description of the acquisition
program is given. During automatic acquisition, the
collision-induced dissociation (CID) gas was off during
full scanmode, and turned on during daughter analysis.
With the CID gasoff in full scanmode, signal level was
increasedby a factorof �100.TheCID gaspressurevalve
wassetto 2.0 mtorr, andrequiredseveral seconds to reach
thisvalue,duringwhichMS/MSacquisitionbegan.Thefull
scanparameterswereasfollows: scanrangem/z200to 950
in 1.0 s; number of parentscansbeforethresholdtest= 9;
parent offset=ÿ5.5; collision offset=ÿ10.0; daughter
offset=ÿ10.0; parent msmscorrection factor= 70. At the
start of each run, the MS/MS threshold value was
automatically set to two thresholdincrements (1 200 000
counts)abovetheinitial baseline.If thetotal signal detected
for massesabovem/z600 (signal cutoff value) passedthe
thresholdlevel, then MS/MS acquisition began.The CID
gasvalveopened, andtheprogramdeterminedthemassesof
the threemostabundant parentsfrom the precedingscans.
The parentmasseswere sorted high to low (since longer
chains elutedfirst) andthe programobtained daughterion
spectrafor thesemassesin sequence.The parametersused
for daughterion analysiswereasfollows: scanrangem/z50
to ‘parentmass� 25’ in 1.0 s;numberof daughterscansfor
each mass= 5; parent offset=ÿ5.5; collision off-
set=ÿ35.0; daughter offset=ÿ42.3; parentmsmscorrec-

tion factor= 5.All parameterswerefully adjustableduringa
run, most by usingsoft buttons.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Standards

An ELSD chromatogram and APCI-MS reconstructedion
chromatogram for the Lens Model solution are shown in
Fig. 1(a) and 1(b). AUV-Vis chromatogramand ESI-MS/
MS reconstructed ion chromatogram for the Lens Model
Solution are shown in Fig. 1(c) and 1(d). Figure 1(d)
demonstratesthecyclingbetweenfull scananddaughterion
modesperformed by the automatic acquisition program.
Similarly, Fig. 2(a)and2(b) represent ELSD andAPCI-MS
chromatogramsobtainedfor thephospholipid mixturemade
in theapproximateproportionsof human plasma, while Fig.
2(c) and2(d) representthecorrespondingUV-Vi s andESI-
MS chromatogramsfor the Plasma Model solution.Figure
2(d) again demonstratestheautomatic cycling between full
scan and daughter ion modes performed by the triple
quadrupole instrument.Thefour detectorsshoweddifferent
sensitivitiesfor the various classesof phospholipids and
exhibited different susceptibilities to backgroundchanges
causedby the gradientrun, discussedbelow.Although Fig
1(d) and 2(d) exhibit a high background level in the
reconstructed ion chromatograms(RIC) obtained by ESI-
MS, this arose primarily from column bleedat m/z425,so
theuppermassregion showeda muchbettersignalto noise
ratio, demonstratedin Fig. 3. Although the thrust of the
presentreportis thedemonstrationof theutility of thedual
mass spectrometer system for phospholipid molecular
speciesidentification, especiallyof dihydrosphingomyelins,
extensivedetail is given for all phospholipids studied.

APCI massspectra of the three commercially available
phospholipids in the model mixtures are shownin Fig. 4.
The first phospholipid which elutedfrom the column was
PE (PE plus PE plasmalogen).Figure 1 showsthat these
specieseluted in two unresolved peaks. Figure 4(A) and
4(B) representaveragemassspectra across the first and
secondunresolved peaks, respectively. Both spectrashow
that these speciesproduced mostly protonatedmolecules,

Figure 1. Chromatogramsfrom four detectorsof phospholipidstandardsin approximateproportionsto humanlensmembrane.(a)Evaporativelight
scatteringdetector(ELSD) chromatogram,(b) reconstructed,or total, ion chromatogram(RIC) obtainedby APCI-MS, (c) UV-Vis detector
chromatogram(set to 206 nm) and(d) ESI-MS/MSreconstructedion chromatogram.ESI-MS/MSobtainedin automaticparent/daughtercycling
mode.Phospholipidmixtureof 25.3%egg/bovinebrainphosphatidylethanolamine5.3%bovinebrainphosphatidylcholineand69.4%bovinebrain
sphingomyelin.All Chromatogramsobtainedsimultaneouslyusingaminecolumnwith gradientasgiven in experimental.
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with little fragmentation.Theprotonatedmoleculesallowed
the identification of the speciesin the first peak as PE
plasmalogens,while the second peak contained primarily
PE, with some PE plasmalogen. The PE plasmalogen
speciesexhibited less fragmentationthan the PE species.
Thelack of fragmentationof bothof thesephosphoethanol-
aminesis in contrastto the APCI-MS spectra previously
shown13 andto spectrashown belowfor PC.Theonly major
differencein thestartingconditionsbetween this study and
that previously reported13 was that the NH4OH was not
premixed with the solventsin this study,but waskept asa
separate solvent channel andincorporated into the effluent
in the mixing valve. Whether sucha small differencecan
account for the unusual phenomenonobserved during this
study will require further investigation. Despite the
differencesin the abundances,the fragmentswhich the PE
did produce were primarily diacylglycerol fragments
identical to thosereportedearlier for PCandshownbelow,
and are the sameas those produced by triacylglycerols.15

The diacylglycerol fragmentsconfirmedthe identification

of the molecular species, while the differenceof m/z141
between the fragmentsand the corresponding protonated
moleculesconfirmed the presenceof the phosphoethanol-
amineheadgroup.The massesgiven for the loss of head
groupfragments representthefully protonatedheadgroups.
For PE molecules, this means oneproton at the phosphate
oxygen,andone protonon thenitrogen to form the ionized
amine.For PCmolecules,themassesincludeoneprotonon
the phosphate oxygen.When headgroup fragmentswere
observed in daughter ion spectra, they included an
additional hydrogen on the phosphate oxygen which
cleavedfrom theglycerolbackbone.Extractedion chroma-
tograms(EICs)takenfrom theRIC in Fig.1(b)areshownin
Fig.5.Figure5(a)revealedthat,usingthiscolumn,24:n and
22:n PE plasmalogen species eluted in the first peak
between 5 and6 1/2 minutes,20:n specieselutedbetween
the two peaks, and 18:n and 16:n specieseluted in the
second peak.All PEspecieselutedin thesecond peakin this
sample.Theareapercentageof themolecular speciesin egg
PE (from the Human PlasmaModel solution), calculated
from the areas under peaks in EICs of the massesof
protonatedmoleculesobtained by APCI-MS, is given in
Table 1. The EICs in Fig. 5(a) depict the seven most
abundant molecularspeciesof PE plasmalogen and PE in
the LensModel solution. The elution of thesespecieswas
affectedby therelative proportionsof thetwo classes,sothe
appearance of the overall peak in PE from egg was
narrower, and there was less difference in the elution of
PE plasmalogenversusPE.All PE plasmalogen molecular
masseswere calculatedbasedon a 16:1 ether-linked fatty
chain, the most common fatty chain for plasmalogens.
Daughter ion spectra obtained from ESI-MS/MS did
indicate the possible presenceof an 18:1 plasmalogen
backbone,but furtherdiscussion is beyondthescopeof this
initi al report.

The PE plasmalogen/PE peak is seento exhibit very
differentresponsesfrom thefour detectorsused.Figure1(b)
illustrates that this peak was larger than expected in the
APCI-MS chromatogrambasedon its known concentration
in the Lens Model solution, and the quantitative analysis
from APCI-MS datarevealedthatthesumof theareasof the
molecularspeciesaccounted for 58.0%of thetotal areafor
all phospholipids, though it was known to be present at
25.3% by weight. In the Plasma Model solution, which

Figure 2. Chromatogramsfrom four detectorsof phospholipidstandardsin approximateproportionsto humanplasma:(a)ELSDchromatogram,(b)
RIC obtainedby APCI-MS, (c) UV-Vis detectorchromatogramand (d) ESI-MS/MS reconstructedion chromatogram.ESI-MS/MS obtainedin
automaticparent/daughtercycling mode.Phospholipidmixture of 5.0%eggPE,75.1%bovinebrain PCand19.9%bovinebrain SPM.

Figure 3. FilteredESI-MS/MSextractedion chromatograms(EICs).
All chromatogramsfiltered to displayonly scansobtainedin full scan
mode. (a) Mass region from 700 to 850Da which containedmost
phospholipidprotonatedmolecularion masses,(b) lower massregion
from 700to 775Da which includedmassesof short-chain(14:0–18:0)
protonatedmolecularions.(c) Uppermassregionfrom 775to 850Da
which includedlong-chain(20:0–26:0)protonatedmolecularions.
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contained5.0%PEby weight, theareapercentageanalysis
by APCI-MS gavea composition of 11.7%. Thus, in both
samples,thePEgaveapercentcompositionwhichwasnear
2.3 times higher than the known composition.Within this
class, however, the quantitation appeared to be more
reliable. The LensModel solution, which containedmostly
bovine brain PE, showed 48.7% plasmalogen and 51.3%
PE,which is in agreementwith thenearly50%plasmalogen
indicatedby thesupplier. TheeggPEin thePlasmaModel
solution gaveareapercent compositions of 12.7%plasma-
logen and 87.3% PE. The Avanti Polar Lipids catalog
reported that,usingtheir HPLC method,they foundthePE
to be> 99% pure PE. This demonstratesthe difficulty in
separationof molecular speciesof plasmalogensapartfrom
the parentclass.The UV-Vi s detectorcan be seenin Fig.

1(c) to give more responsefrom polyunsaturatedplasmalo-
gensat thefront of thepeakthannormalPEat theback(see
the elution demonstratedfor this sample in Fig. 5(a). The
greatdisparity betweenthediacyl phospholipids versusthe
sphingolipids, as well as the background drift, made
quantitative analysis using the UV-Vi s detector fruitless.
The ELSD detector proved to be better at yielding
percentagecomposition data. The chromatogram in Fig.
1(a) showed 15.8% PE,andthat in Fig. 2(a) showed 4.8%
PE. However, useof the mass spectrometer’s datasystem
for integrationof ELSDchromatograms,althoughexcellent
for masschromatogram integration, produced inadequate
resolution in the areaunits of ELSD chromatograms.

Basedonthespectraobtained for thePEplasmalogenand
PE species, we can now conclusively identify the uni-

Figure 4. MassspectraobtainedusingAPCI-MS of phospholipidstandards.Bovine brain/eggPE mixture shownin Fig. 1: (a) front peakeluted
between5.25to 5.5min, (b) secondPEpeakelutedat 6 to 6.5min (seealsoFig. 5(a)).BovinebrainPCandPCplasshownin Fig. 2: (c) front of PC
peakelutedfrom 17 to 17.5min, (d) sectionof PCpeakelutedfrom 18.5to 19min (seealsoFig. 5(b)).BovinebrainSPMshownin Fig. 1: (e) first
sphingolipidpeak(SL1) elutednear21min. Peakcomposedof long chaindihydrosphingomyelin(DHS,or D). (f) Secondsphingolipidpeak(SL2)
elutedfrom 22 to 22.75min. Peakcomposedof short-chainDHS and long-chainSPM. (g) Third sphingolipidpeak(SL3) elutedfrom 22.75to
23.75min. Peakcomposedof short-chainSPM(seealsoFig. 5(c)).
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dentified phospholipid which wasreported earlier13 to have
structural features similar to phosphatidyl ethanolamine
plasmalogenasdefinitely being composedof PEplasmalo-
gen,aswell assome PE.The massspectrum shownearlier
maynow be interpretedto showthat thepeakarosemostly
from PE plasmalogen having 20:1 (m/z589.6,704.6)and
18:0 (m/z 563, 730.6) acyl chains. These identifications
werenot given conclusively in the previousreportbecause
earlier results16 from a commercially available PEstandard
had exhibited contradictory chromatographic behavior.
However, in the first report,the eluentdid not contain any
NH4OH which wasaddedlater aselectrolyte for the ESI-
MS. Suchadifferencecanchangetheionizationstateof the
phospholipid, and causea changein the chromatographic
behavior on theaminecolumn.Thispossibility is supported
by the similarity between the peak broadening for PE
plasmalogenseenin the first report16 to that shownin Fig.
5(a).

Bovinebrainphosphatidyl cholineelutedasabroadpeak,
with long-chain specieselutedbeforeshort-chain species, as
shown in Fig.3 and5(b). MostPCplasmalogenselutedonly
slightly beforethe similar normal PC, but the short-chain
specieselutedbefore the long-chainspecies, andtheseran
together to form one broad peak,which appeared homo-
geneous. The ESI-MS dataclearly showedthe presenceof
PC plasmalogenalong with PC.While easily identified by
ESI-MS, quantitation was performed using APCI-MS
fragments. Since ESI-MS is more sensitive than APCI-
MS, more speciescould be qualitatively identified using
ESI than were quantified using APCI, such as 24:n
plasmalogen speciesand 40:n PC specieswhich were
observed in EICs obtained by ESI-MS, but not quantified.
Using APCI-MS data to give areapercentresults, it was
found that bovine brain PC in the PlasmaModel solution
gave a total areapercentof 29.0% PC plasmalogen and

71.0% for diacyl PC. Figure 4(c) and 4(d) show that
abundant protonatedmolecules were apparentin the mass
spectra of PC plasmalogen and PC. As with the PE
plasmalogen, thePCplasmalogendid notexhibitsignificant
fragmentation, but ratherformedprotonatedmolecules.The
diacyl PC, conversely, formed abundantdiacylglycerol
fragment ions. As with PE, these fragmentswere usedto
confirm the identities of the acyl chains andthe difference
of m/z183 between these fragmentsandthe corresponding
protonated molecules confirmed the presence of the
phosphocholineheadgroup(asdid thedaughterion spectra
obtained by ESI-MS/MS). The percent composition of the
molecularspeciesof bovinebrainPC,determinedby APCI-
MS, is given in Table 1. Area percent calculationswere
performedusingtheprotonatedmoleculesfor PCplasmalo-
gen,while the areas underthe peaksfor the diacylglycerol
fragmentsand the protonatedmolecules were summedto
determinethetotal areasfor PC,similar to themethodused
for triacylglycerolquantification.Thephosphocholines,asa
class, showed less responsethan expectedbasedon the
percentby weight. ThePlasmaModel wascalculatedfrom
APCI-MS datato contain1.3%,while theLensModel was
calculatedto contain62.5%. Thesesolutionswereknown to
contain 5.3% and 75.1% by weight, respectively. The
compositions calculated from the ELSD chromatograms
were5.3%and76.2%, respectively,in goodagreementwith
expected results.It wasfortuitousthat, in thecases of both
PEandPCclasses,theplasmalogenmolecular massesfell in
between the parent class molecular masses. This allowed
facile differentiationof the species. Only the most highly
unsaturated plasmalogen species (6 or more sites of
unsaturation) had massesthe sameas thoseof saturated
parent species. The highly unsaturated PE plasmalogen
species, if they occurredat all, were chromatographically
separatedfrom their isobaric parents.However, in the case

Figure 5. Extractedion chromatogramsobtainedunderAPCI-MSconditions.(a) Phosphatidylethanolaminepeakseenin Fig. 1(b).Long-chainPE
plasmalogen(plas)elutedfirst, followed by shorter-chainPEplasandall PEspecies.(b) BovinebrainPCandPCplaspeakseenin Fig. 2(b).Long
chainspecieselutedbeforeshortchainspecies.(c) BovinebrainSPMpeakseenin Fig. 1(b). Long-chainDHS elutedasthe first peak,short-chain
DHS andlong-chainSPMelutedasthesecondpeak,andshort-chainSPMelutedasthe third peak.
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of PCplasmalogen,only partialchromatographic separation
was achieved and overlap occurredbetween thesehighly
unsaturatedplasmalogenswith their parentcompounds, if
theywerebothpresent. In thecasesof overlap(e.g.22:6PC
plas= 36:0 PC), the ESI-MS chromatogramwas used to
make the assignment (areaassignedto 36:0 PC).For most
speciesthis wasnot a concernandanalysiswasstraightfor-
ward. Another potentially ambiguous overlap of masses
which required careful interpretation was that, for PC
species, therewasasmallpercentageof fragment formation
which occurred from the replacement of a methyl group
from the choline headgroup with a hydrogen atom, for a
massdifferenceof 14Da.Thispresentedthepossibility that
a saturatedPC plasmalogen could be confusedwith a PC
parent with one more site of unsaturation. In thesecases,
althoughthespecieswereisobaric,thechromatography was
sufficient to partially differentiate the contribution to a
plasmalogenpeakfrom the parent, as shown in Fig. 5(b).
However, because resolution of PC plasmalogen species
from PCspecieswasnot complete,it is possible that some
area attributed to PC plasmalogen speciesarose from
demethylated PC species. Similarly, a protonated PC
molecule in which all three choline methyl groupshave
beenreplaced by hydrogenatomsin theAPCI sourcewould

have the same massas a plasmalogen having two fewer
carbons(e.g.(38:1PC- 42)= 20:0PCplas,m/z774.7). The
possibility exists that the area attributed to 20:0 PC
plasmalogen could arise from the tri-demethylatedparent
PC. However, if this were the case all PC protonated
moleculeswould give this fragmentwithout regard to the
identitiesof the fatty acyl chains,so the PC plasmalogen
specieswould be in a constantproportionto the PC parent
ions. This was not observed in the data.For instance,the
ratio of the 20:0 PC plasmalogen percentage to the
percentageof 38:1 PC is 7.2, while the ratio of 20:4 PC
plas to 38:5 PC is 1.6. Most importantly, the ESI-MS/MS
daughterion spectraof 20:0 PC plasmalogen (m/z774.7)
and18:0 PCplasmalogen (m/z746.6)exhibitedbasepeaks
at m/z184,clearly indicating the intact (not demethylated)
cholineheadgroup.

In the chromatogramsin Figs 1 and 2, the region over
which SPM eluted (from 20 –25 minutes) showed three
peaks,asmallleadingpeakandtwo largerpeaks. As wasthe
casewith human lens membranes, the first peak in this
region represented the presenceof long-chain dihydro-
sphingomyelins. The second peak represented long-chain
sphingomyelins and short-chain dihydrosphingomyelins,
andthe third peakrepresentedshort-chainsphingomyelins.

Table 1. Phospholipid molecular speciesarea percent for commercial phospholipid standards

PEfrom Egg PCfrom BovineBrain SPMfrom BovineBrain
(HeadGroup�2H)� = 142amu (HeadGroup�H)� = 184amu (HeadGroup�H)� = 184amu

PEplas [M�2H]� % PE [M�2H]� % PCplas [M�H]� % PC [M�H]� % DHS [M�H]� % SPM [M�H]� %

24:0 788.7 0.4 40:0 804.7 0.2 24:0 830.7 0.5 40:0 846.7 0.4 26:0 845.8 0.0 26:0 843.8 0.2
24:1 786.7 1.9 40:1 802.7 0.1 24:1 828.7 0.3 40:1 844.7 0.2 26:1 843.8 1.1 26:1 841.7 0.9
24:2 784.7 2.3 40:2 800.6 0.0 24:2 826.7 0.3 40:2 842.7 0.2 26:2 841.7 0.0 26:2 839.7 0.1
24:3 782.7 3.7 40:3 796.6 0.1 24:3 824.7 0.4 40:3 840.7 0.3 26:3 839.7 0.0 26:3 837.7 0.0
24:4 780.7 5.0 40:4 796.6 0.7 24:4 822.7 0.4 40:4 838.7 0.6 26:5 835.7 1.0 26:4 835.7 0.0
24:5 778.7 6.0 40:5 794.6 2.5 24:5 820.7 0.6 40:5 836.6 0.7 24:0 817.7 10.5 26:5 833.7 0.1
22:0 760.6 0.6 40:6 792.6 1.4 22:0 802.7 0.3 40:6 834.6 1.9 24:1 815.7 16.6 26:6 831.7 0.1
22:1 758.6 2.0 40:7 790.6 0.3 22:1 800.7 0.4 40:7 832.6 1.0 24:2 813.7 1.0 24:0 815.7 5.7
22:2 756.6 1.8 38:0 776.6 0.5 22:2 798.7 0.5 38:0 818.7 0.4 24:3 811.7 0.3 24:1 813.7 14.5
22:3 754.6 3.7 38:1 774.6 0.2 22:3 796.7 2.0 38:1 816.7 0.6 24:4 809.7 0.2 24:2 811.7 0.8
22:4 752.6 6.6 38:2 772.6 0.3 22:4 794.6 1.8 38:2 814.7 0.9 24:5 807.7 1.6 24:3 809.7 0.1
22:5 750.6 7.5 38:3 770.6 3.7 22:5 792.6 3.7 38:3 812.6 1.0 22:0 789.7 14.7 24:4 807.7 0.1
20:0 732.6 7.5 38:4 768.6 19.9 20:0 774.7 4.1 38:4 810.6 3.9 22:1 787.7 3.6 24:5 805.7 0.1
20:1 730.6 15.5 38:5 766.6 6.1 20:1 772.6 2.2 38:5 808.6 2.4 22:2 785.7 0.0 22:0 787.7 5.4
20:2 728.6 11.8 38:6 764.5 3.0 20:2 770.6 2.0 38:6 806.6 2.9 22:5 779.7 1.2 22:1 785.7 1.9
20:3 726.6 2.4 38:7 762.5 0.2 20:3 768.6 7.5 38:7 804.6 0.6 20:0 761.7 9.9 22:2 783.7 0.0
20:4 724.6 1.3 36:0 748.6 1.5 20:4 766.6 3.8 36:0 790.7 2.4 20:1 759.7 0.6 22:3 781.7 0.0
18:0 704.6 4.8 36:1 746.6 11.8 20:5 764.6 5.1 36:1 788.6 16.3 20:5 751.6 3.5 22:4 779.7 0.0
18:1 702.6 10.8 36:2 744.6 14.3 18:0 746.6 19.7 36:2 786.6 6.9 18:0 733.6 30.9 20:0 759.7 11.2
18:2 700.6 3.9 36:3 742.6 3.0 18:1 744.6 6.5 36:3 784.6 1.7 18:1 731.6 1.4 20:1 757.6 0.6
18:3 698.5 0.0 36:4 740.5 6.2 18:2 742.6 1.6 36:4 782.6 3.6 18:2 729.6 0.4 20:2 755.6 0.2
16:0 676.6 0.4 36:5 738.5 0.2 18:3 740.6 5.0 36:5 780.6 0.6 18:3 727.6 0.4 20:3 753.6 0.0
16:1 674.5 0.0 36:6 736.5 0.2 16:0 718.6 27.2 36:6 778.6 0.3 16:0 705.6 1.3 20:4 751.6 0.0

36:7 734.5 0.0 16:1 716.6 1.8 36:7 776.6 0.6 16:1 703.6 0.0 20:5 749.6 0.5
Sum 100.0 34:0 720.6 1.3 14:0 690.6 2.2 34:0 762.6 5.1 18:0 731.6 52.0

34:1 718.6 13.9 34:1 760.6 31.8 Sum 100. 18:1 729.6 2.4
34:2 716.5 7.4 Sum 99.9 34:2 758.6 4.3 18:2 727.6 0.8
34:3 714.5 0.3 34:3 756.6 0.3 18:3 725.6 0.3
32:0 692.5 0.0 32:0 734.6 3.7 16:0 703.6 2.0
32:1 690.5 0.2 32:1 732.6 3.4 16:1 701.6 0.0
32:2 688.5 0.2 32:2 730.6 0.4 14:0 675.6 0.1
32:3 686.5 0.0 30:0 706.6 0.2

Sum 100.1
Sum 99.7 Sum 99.6

Percentof phosphoethanolamines Percentof phosphocholines Percentof sphingolipids
PEplas= 12.7PE= 87.3 PCplas= 29.0PC= 71.0 DHS= 11.5SPM= 88.5
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The presenceof thesespeciesis demonstrated in Fig. 3
which representsthefiltering of theESI-MS chromatogram
in Fig. 2(d) to showonly scansobtained in full scanmode.
The massregion from m/z 700 to 850 (Fig. 3(a)), which
containedall protonatedmolecules for PC,DHS andSPM
species, was subdivided into regionsfrom m/z700 to 775
(Fig. 3(b)), which contained massesof short-chain species,
andm/z775 to 850 (Fig. 3(c)), which containedmassesof
long-chain species. Between 20 and 25 minutes in the
chromatogramsin Fig. 3 two peaksin theshort-chain mass
region (Fig. 3(b)) and two peaksin the long-chain mass
region(Fig. 3(c)) mayclearlybeseen.Thefirst peakin this
region in eachchromatogram representsDHS, while the
second peakrepresentsSPM.Figure3 also demonstratesthe
elution of long-chain andshortchain PCandPCplasmalo-
genbetween 15and20minutes.Figure5(c)showsEICsfor
themost abundantDHSandSPMspecies. Sincethesample
contained about 8 times as much SPM as DHS, the
contributions from isotopepeaksof SPM may be seenin
chromatogramsof completelysaturatedDHSspecies. Also,
unsaturatedDHS specieswere isobaric with SPM species
havingonelesssiteof unsaturation in theamide-linked acyl
chain (e.g., 24:1-DHS= 24:0-SPM). However, the DHS
species were completely chromatographically separated
from their isobaric SPM counterparts so no ambiguity
arose. The integrated areas underextracted ion chromato-
grams indicated that bovine brain sphingomyelin was
composedof 11.5%DHS and88.5%SPM. The molecular
speciescompositions of these sphingolipids is given in
Table1. Themajor speciesin DHS andSPMweresimilar,
with 18:0, 24:1, 22:0 and 20:0 species predominant.
However, thereweresubstantial differences in the relative
proportionsof speciessuchas22:0and18:0.Because DHS
haspreviously beendifficult to identify, the importance of
suchcompositionaldifferencesbetween thesesphingolipids
hasnot beenaddressedat all. It hasbeenfound that DHS
leads to a more ordered membranestructure,17 but the
importanceof this finding, and the impact that different
molecular specieshaveon membraneorder, is still to be
determined.It is interesting to note thateggyolk SPMwas
foundto contain 8.2%DHS, but this wascomposedonly of
short-chainspecies, havingnoneof thelonger-chainspecies
shown to bepresent in bovine brain SPM.

Massspectra of the first, secondand third sphingolipid
peaksare shown in Fig. 4(e)–(g) respectively. The mass
spectrapresented hereare similar to the spectrafor these
compoundswhich werepreviously reported,13 but thereare
differences.First is thepresencein thesespectraof adducts
formed from the addition of 106Da to the diacylglycerol
fragments, with another adductat 18Da more,or 124 Da.
As mentionedabove,the primary differencein the LC/MS
methodappliedpreviously versusthat usedfor this study
wasthattheNH4OH wasnotpre-mixedwith thesolventsin
this chromatographic system. Whether this difference
produced the undesirable side effect of adduct formation
will have to be further explored using APCI-MS/MS.
Anotherdifferencein thespectrawasthelossof 14Dafrom
the protonatedmolecules, assumedto be replacementof a
methyl moiety from the cholineheadgroupby a hydrogen
atom,asmentionedabovefor PC.Thismechanismappeared
to occurto a largerextentwith sphingolipidsthanwith PC.
Thelast differenceobservedin thesespectrawasafragment
arising from thelossof 18Da from thesphingoid fragment.
Thisoccurredfrom lossof thehydroxy groupin theform of
dehydration.Lossof thehydroxy groupby dehydrationhas

been reportedas the primary fragmentation pathway for
hydroxy-containing triacylglycerols during APCI-MS.18

However,the primary fragments in thesemassspectrastill
definitively identifiedtheDHSandSPMmolecular species,
andwereusedfor semi-quantitative analysis.

The chromatographicseparation using theaminecolumn
is thekeydifferencewhichallowedusto report thepresence
of numerousintactDHS speciesin bovinebrainandin egg
yolk. Sinceall specieselutedoverashorttimeperiod,it was
easier to identify speciespresentat low levels. Forexample,
26:5-DHS,presentas1.0%of DHS, represented67.3ng,or
80.6 pmol,basedon the10mL of sample injected.We were
unable, however, to confirm thepresenceof a sphingolipid
containing a 20:1 sphingoid backbonewhich has been
reported in bovine brain. Jungalwala et al. reported2 the
identification of a20:1sphingolipidasthebiphenylcarbonyl
derivativeof onefractionfrom areversed-phaseseparation.
The 20:1 sphingolipid was reportedto occur only with an
18:0fatty acid.This would havea massisobaric with 20:0-
SPM, sothesphingoidfragmentwould appearat m/z576.6.
Since 18:0 and 18:1 sphingolipids are separated so
effectively using the amine column, if the 20:1 were
present, it would beexpectedto bedifferentiable. Theonly
peakapparent in the masschromatogram for m/z576.6in
Fig. 5(C) is that for 18:0-SPM. On theotherhand,we were
able to identify more polyunsaturated DHS and SPM
speciesthanhavebeenreported, especially speciescontain-
ing 5 sitesof unsaturation. Thesegive peaksin their EICs
which have longer retention times than their saturated
homologs. The chromatographic data provide valuable
confirmation of the mass data to support the presenceof
these species.

Most daughter ion spectraof phosphocholine-containing
phospholipids(PC, PC plas, DHS and SPM) obtained by
positive ion ESI-MS/MS showed only a basepeakat m/z
184 arising from the intact fully protonated choline head
group,andsomefragmentsof theheadgroup,similar to the
headgroupregionin thedaughterspectrumshown for Lyso-
PC, below. In some spectra, small amounts of useful
fragmentation wereobserved, but mostoften the daughter
spectra were simple and showed only phosphocholine
fragments. Plasmalogens produced more useful spectra
than the diacylglycerol compounds. Plasmalogens more
often gave fragments useful for identification of the acyl
chains along with the head group fragments. Useful
fragmentation wasonly achievedastheCID gasapproached
2.0 mtorr. Before the collision cell pressure rose to this
level, only headgroupspectrawereobserved.Sphingolipids
produced virtually only headgroup fragments in daughter
ion spectra.Giventhelargenumberof experimentspossible
using dualparallel massspectrometers, useof negative ion
MS/MS modefor identification of RCOOÿ fragmentsis an
obviousextensionof the demonstratedmethodology.

Human plasmaextract

Figure 6 shows ELSD and APCI-MS chromatograms of
human plasmawhole extract. Because of the magnitudeof
the peakelutedbetween 3 and4 min, chromatogramswith
expandedvertical scalearealso given.Figure6(e)and6(f)
show the UV-Vis and ESI-MS chromatogramsobtained
during the same run. Figure 7(e) shows the ESI-MS
chromatogramfor the massrange between m/z 700 and
850, the rangecontaining the protonatedmoleculesof PC,
PCplas,DHSandSPMspecies. Thechromatogramsin Fig.
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7(a)–(d)representschromatogramswhichhavebeenfiltered
to show only data obtained in full scan mode. For the
purposes of this study, the most important observation
arising from thesedatais thatin thetimebetween 20and25
minutes,when DHS andSPMeluted,only onepeakis seen
in the low massrange(Fig. 7(b)), associated with short-
chain DHS andSPMspecies, andonly onepeakis seenin
thehigher massrange(Fig. 7(c)), associatedwith long-chain
DHS and SPM species. This indicates that humanplasma
contains virtually no dihydrosphingomyelin. Examination

of EICs for DHS speciesindicatedthat a small amount of
16:0-DHScould be identified, and this was at a very low
level. Semi-quantitative analysis, presented in Table 2,
showstheareapercentagesof themolecular speciesof SPM
andindicatesthat16:0-DHS waspresentat a level of about
1% of total sphingolipid. Small amountsof other DHS
speciesmaybepresentwhich arebelowthedetectionlimit
in the whole extractsample.Nevertheless, becauseof the
clearseparationof the isobaric DHS andSPMspecies, this
column allowed unambiguousconfirmation of the general
lack of DHS in plasma, just as it indicatedits presencein
othersamples.Previously, failure to identify DHS did not
meanit wasnot present,ashasbeenshownusingtheamine
column for analysis of numerous speciesof DHS which
werenot previously identified. Usingthis method,chroma-
tographicand massdataboth support the lack of DHS in
plasma.

As in brainPC,Fig. 7(b) and(c) indicate thepresenceof
long andshortchain PC plasmalogenandPC species. The
areapercentcompositionof thesespeciesis given in Table
2. In Fig. 7(a), another peakmay be seento elutenear29
minutes,havinglower massesthantheotherphospholipids
discussed thusfar. Daughter ion spectraobtainedacrossthis
peak allowed its identification. ESI massspectraof the
parentcompoundand an averageddaughterion spectrum
are shown in Fig. 8. These data clearly identify this
phospholipid as lyso-phosphatidylcholine. The full scan
spectrumprovidedprotonatedmoleculesfrom m/z� 500to
600, while the daughterspectrashoweda peakat m/z184
(Fig. 8(b)) which identified it as a phosphocholine, and a
peakatm/z339whicharosefrom lossof thephosphocholine
head group, and indicated the acyl-linked fatty chain.
Becauseof the structureof lyso-compounds, this fragment
had the same massas [RCOO�58]� ions observed for
diacylphospholipids.

The most abundant lipids in human plasma were
cholesterol, cholesterol-related compounds (cholesterol
esters,etc.) and triacylglycerols (TAGs). Thesecoeluted
in the large peak at short retention times in Fig. 6.
Cholesterol elutedfirst, followedby cholesterolesters,with

Figure 6. Chromatogramsof humanplasmawholeextractby four detectors.(a) ExpandedELSD chromatogram,(b) raw ELSD chromatogram,(c)
expandedRIC by APCI-MS, (d) raw RIC by APCI-MS, (e) UV-Vis chromatogram,(f) RIC by ESI-MS/MS,ESI-MS/MSobtainedin automatic
parent/daughtercycling mode.

Figure 7. Extractedion chromatogramsobtainedby ESI-MS/MSand
filtered to displayonly scansobtainedin full scan(parent)mode.(a)
Mass region from 470 to 600Da which containedthe protonated
molecularions of lyso-phospholipids,aswell as fragmentsof diacyl
andacyl-alkenylphospholipids.(b) Massregionfrom 700 to 775Da
which containstheprotonatedmolecularion shortacyl chainspecies.
(c) Massregionfrom 775to 850Dawhichcontainsthelongacylchain
molecularspecies.(d) Massregionfrom 700to 850Dawhichcontains
the protonatedmolecularion massesfor shortandlong-chaindiacyl,
acyl-alkenyl,andsphingolipidspecies.(e)Unfiltered,rawESI-MS/MS
chromatogramshowingthe massregionfrom 700 to 850Da.
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TAGs coeluted over the first two-thirds of the large peak.
APCI massspectrafor thesecompoundsareshownin Fig.9.
Figure 9(b) showedunexpectedresultsobtainedfor TAGs.
Instead of the protonated molecules and diacylglycerol
fragments normally observed for TAGs using APCI–
MS,15,19,20 ammonium adducts were observed, instead.
The ammonium adductsgave much more molecular ion
intensity thanis normallyobtained for TAGs with few sites
of unsaturation. The formation of ammonium adductsof
TAGs is not without precedent. Recently, Laakso and
Manninen reported21 that [M�18]� adducts could be
formedwhen ammoniumhydroxide in methanol wasused

asa reagentby running thesheathgasthroughthissolution.
For the work presentedhere, as for the previous work,13

ammonium hydroxidewaschosen simply asan electrolyte
to produce a stablecurrentunderESI-MS conditions, and
becauseit allowedtheuseof a UV-Vi s detector, in contrast
with acetic acid.As thespectrum in Fig. 9(b) indicates,the
system producedammonium adductsexclusively, with no
protonated molecule formation, and greatly reduced
amounts of diacylglycerol fragments. The ammonium
adducts actedto produce muchlargermolecular ion adduct
peaksthanhavepreviously beenreported usingAPCI-MS.
Usually, under APCI-MS conditions, triacylglycerols gave

Table 2. Phospholipid molecular speciesarea percent of two human plasmaphospholipids

PC SPM
(HeadGroup�H)� = 184amu (HeadGroup�H)� = 184amu

PCplas [M�H]� % PC [M�H]� % DHS [M�H]� % SPM [M�H]� %

22:0 802.7 0.0 38:0 818.7 0.0 16:0 705.6 100.0 24:0 815.7 6.3
22:1 800.7 0.0 38:1 816.7 0.1 24:1 813.7 16.0
22:2 798.7 0.8 38:2 814.7 0.8 24:2 811.7 8.3
22:3 796.7 1.5 38:3 812.6 3.5 24:3 809.7 0.5
22:4 794.6 1.0 38:4 810.6 5.3 24:4 807.7 0.0
22:5 792.6 1.3 38:5 808.6 3.1 24:5 805.7 0.3
22:6 790.6 0.7 38:6 806.6 2.4 24:6 803.7 0.4
20:0 774.7 0.9 38:7 804.6 0.5 22:0 787.7 7.8
20:1 772.6 4.3 36:0 790.7 0.0 22:1 785.7 6.3
20:2 770.6 5.3 36:1 788.6 3.8 22:2 783.7 1.4
20:3 768.6 6.9 36:2 786.6 14.9 22:3 781.7 0.6
20:4 766.6 3.2 36:3 784.6 11.1 20:0 759.7 4.1
20:5 764.6 3.3 36:4 782.6 8.0 20:1 757.6 2.0
18:0 746.6 6.1 36:5 780.6 1.1 20:2 755.6 0.3
18:1 744.6 16.9 36:6 778.6 0.2 20:5 749.6 0.2
18:2 742.6 11.0 36:7 776.6 0.0 20:6 747.6 1.0
18:3 740.6 8.8 34:0 762.6 1.2 18:0 731.6 4.8
16:0 718.6 11.1 34:1 760.6 16.2 18:1 729.6 3.1
16:1 716.6 16.7 34:2 758.6 22.9 18:2 727.6 0.5
14:0 690.6 0.3 34:3 756.6 2.5 16:0 703.6 28.8

32:0 734.6 0.0 16:1 701.6 4.4
Sum 100.1 32:1 732.6 1.5 16:2 699.6 0.5

32:2 730.6 0.9 14:0 675.6 2.2
30:0 706.6 0.0

Sum 99.8
Sum 100.0

Percentof phosphocholines Percentof sphingolipids
PCplas= 32.4PC= 67.6 DHS= 1.1 SPM= 98.9

Figure 8.Massspectraof lysophosphatidylcholineobtainedby ESI-MSandESI-MS/MS.(a)Averageof ESI-MSmassspectraacross
peakat26 to 26.5min in Fig. 7 obtainedin full scan(parent)mode.(b) Daughterion massspectrumobtainedby ESI-MS/MSof ion at
522.4Da. Collision induceddissociation(CID) usingargoncollision gasusedfor ESI-MS/MS.
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very low abundancesof protonatedmolecules for species
with little unsaturation, while highly unsaturated species

gavemostly protonatedmolecules.This behavior hasbeen
reportedextensively.15,19–21It wasanunexpectedancillary
benefit of this study to observe the enhancement of
molecular ion adduct abundancesbrought about by the
ammonium hydroxide incorporated into the LC system.
AlthoughtheTAGsarenot resolved into molecular species,
they can be identified by overall acyl chain length and
degreeof unsaturation. Quantitative analysisof the TAG
molecular speciesin the sampleusedfor this study was
previously performed(Ref. 22, andmanuscript in prepara-
tion) using the RP-HPLC/APCI-MS methodology pre-
viously established.20,21 The complete TAG composition
thus obtained was converted to the format of (carbon
number:sites of unsaturation) for comparisonwith quanti-
tative analysis performed using the ammonium adducts
shown in Fig. 9(b). The results using both methodsare
shownin Table 3. While the specificity allowed by a full
RP-HPLC/APCI-MS run is invaluable for identificationof
individual molecular species of TAGs, the ability to
characterizeall TAGs by acyl carbonnumber in the same
run asphospholipid molecular speciescould be usefulasa
total lipid screening procedure.

In addition to the lipids discussedabove,phosphatidyl
ethanolamines were also observed in the human plasma
sample.Though presentat comparatively low levels, the
major individual molecular speciescould be identified.As
seen in Fig. 9(d), these specieswere similar to those
observedin eggPEshown in Fig.4(a)and4(b)(aswell asin
bovinebrain,not shown).

Figure 9.APCI-MSmassspectraof lipid constituentsof humanplasmawholeextract.(a)Massspectrumof first partof peakeluted
at 2.5 to 4 min in Fig. 6; peakcontainsmostly cholesterol.(b) Massspectrumshowingammoniumadductsof triacylglycerols
(TAGs)andfragmentsformedfrom lossof fatty acylchains[M - RCOO]� from TAGs.(c) Massspectrumof thesecondhalf of the
peakelutedbetween2.5and4 min; containscholesterol-relatedspecies.(d) Massspectrumshowingmolecularionsof phosphatidyl
ethanolaminespecies.

Table 3. Human plasmatriacylglycerol compositioncomparison

TAG
APCI-MS

[M � NH4]
�

from APCI-MS complete
TAG composition

54:0 0.0 0.3
54:1 0.1 0.5
54:2 1.8 2.6
54:3 8.7 8.6
54:4 9.7 10.3
54:5 3.7 5.7
54:6 0.7 2.1
52:0 0.2 0.4
52:1 1.6 3.6
52:2 22.4 20.5
52:3 23.7 22.0
52:4 7.4 9.0
52:5 0.5 1.4
50:0 0.2 0.7
50:1 5.7 3.9
50:2 8.1 4.9
50:3 3.1 2.2
50:4 0.4 0.4
48:0 0.4 0.2
48:1 1.1 0.5
48:2 0.8 0.4

Sum 100.3 100.2
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Other observations

Two other observations arosefrom this work. First, it was
found that when the scan mass range was extended
sufficiently, peaksarising from dimerization of phospholi-
pids, presumably in the ESI source,wereobserved.Figure
10 showsdimers formed from long and short chain PC
species, long andshortchainSPMspeciesandLPC species
from thehumanplasmaextract. In thesespectra, almostall
combinationsof thespeciespresentareobserved.Thedimer

massesrepresentedeitherthesumof a protonatedandnon-
protonatedphospholipid or both protonatedphospholipids.
Thelabelsonthefiguresgivethemassesfor bothprotonated
phospholipids.For this experiment, theESI-MSinstrument
wasrun in full scanmodeonly. In somecases these dimers
were presentat levels ashigh as5 or 6 percentof the base
peakabundance.While theanalytical utility of thesedimers
is marginal, their occurrenceunderESI conditions provides
an indication of a low energy of formation, which might
have biological implications. Formation of similar ion

Figure 10.ESI-MSmassspectrashowingformationof dimersof phospholipidmolecularspeciesof humanplasmain ESI source.
(a)Massspectrumof rangefrom 1400to 1700Da,showingpeaksarisingfrom thecombinationof PCphospholipidselutedbetween
15and17minutesin Fig.7. (b) Massspectrumshowingpeaksarisingfrom thecombinationof PCphospholipidselutedbetween18
and20minutesin Fig.7. (c) Massspectrumof secondSPMpeakshowing combinationof sphingolipids. (d) Massspectrumof third
SPM peakshowingcombinationof shorter-chainsphingomyelins.(e) Massspectrumof rangefrom 900 to 1200Da showing
combinationof lyso-PCspecieselutedfrom 28 to 29.5min in Fig. 7. For massesof PCandSPMspecies,seeTables.For lyso-PC
usethesemasses:16:0-LPC:496.3Da;18:0-LPC:524.4Da;18:1-LPC:522.4Da;18:2-LPC:520.3Da;18:3-LPC:518.3Da;20:0-
LPC: 552.4Da; 20:4-LPC:544.3Da.
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clusters from several phospholipid standardswas recently
reported using liquid secondaryion mass spectrometry
(LSIMS).23

Another observation which arose waslessbenign. After
allowing the column to sit unused for a week, the
characteristics of the chromatographic system changed
dramatically. When further analyseswere performed, the
chromatographic retention times were dramatically ex-
tended. Examinationof the resultant spectraindicatedthat
sodium adductswere beingelutedinstead of theprotonated
molecules to which we had become accustomed. A
chromatogramof the humanplasmasampleis shown in
Fig. 11 along with an ESI massspectrum of PC species
obtained across the top of the peak which now eluted
between 34and42min (comparedto 16to 20min in Fig.6).
The elution of SPM in this run was not completeafter
60min. Figure 11(b) showsexclusively massesassociated
with sodiumadducts,[M�23]�, of thePCspeciesinstead of

protonatedmolecules, [M�1]�. APCI massspectrasimi-
larly showedsodiatedmoleculesfor phospholipids, but still
provided the normal fragmentsresulting from loss of the
head group. While trying to resolve the problematic
chromatographic behavior, a new column was installed
andall solventswerechanged. Attemptsto regenerate the
old columnusing aceticacid,phosphoric acidor ammonium
hydroxide solutions had little effect or resulted in an
admixture of sodiated and protonated molecules, with
continued poor chromatography. This result was rather
unexpected since this chromatographic system had pre-
viously beenapplied to different studiesover a period of
years.On theotherhand,manyotherauthorshavereported
sodium adductsof phospholipids exclusively when using
other chromatographic systems.Af ter severalattempts to
solvetheproblem, it wasfoundthattheproportioningvalve
on thepumphadmalfunctioned, andthatChannelD on the
pump,which hadbeenusedto deliver theH2O/IPA portion

Figure 11.ESI-MSchromatogramsandmassspectraof humanplasmaextractsodiatedadducts.(a) ESI-MSchromatogramshowing
theRIC andshortandlongchainmassregions.(b) Massspectrumshowingsodiatedmolecularionsfor PCspecieselutedbetween36
and40 minutes.(c) Massspectrumshowingsodiatedtriacylglycerolmolecularionsandnormaldiacylglycerolfragments.
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of the eluent,was not properly delivering flow. Thus, the
absenceof asufficientamountof aqueouscomponentled to
thechromatographicchange. Fromthis changein behavior,
it appearedthattheaminecolumnhaspreviously actedasan
ion exchangecolumnto removesodiumfrom phospholipid
preparations,thusyielding only protonatedmolecules.The
malfunction of the HPLC instrument thus provided an
unexpectedandusefulinsight into theretentionmechanism
of the column.

Concomitant with the change in the appearance of
phospholipid spectrawas a changein the appearanceof
triacylglycerol spectraobtained by theESI-MS instrument.
One would not expect large neutral TAGs to give good
responseunderESI-MS conditions, althoughESI/MS has
previously beenusedfor analysis of TAGs.24–26However,
when thechromatographic systemchanged its behavior, we
obtained spectrafor TAGs which showedboth sodiated

moleculesanddiacylglycerol fragments.Figure11(c)shows
a massspectrum for the TAG speciesin humanplasma
obtainedusing ESI.Thisspectrum maybecompared to that
in Fig. 9(b),which showedtheammonium adductsof TAG
obtained using APCI. The differenceof 5 Da between the
quasi-molecular ionsin Fig. 11(c)versus9(b) representsthe
differencebetweensodium adducts (�23) versusammo-
nium adducts (�18). During this samerun, while sodium
adductsappearedin ESI-MSspectra,theAPCI massspectra
of TAGs continued to show ammonium adducts, and
appeared the sameasthe spectrum in Fig. 9(b).

Porcine lensextract

Although the sodium adductformation wasnot eliminated
until the proportioning valve was replaced,washing the
columnwith ammoniumhydroxidesolution did at leastgive

Figure 12.ESI-MSchromatogramsandmassspectraof porcinelensextractsodiatedadducts.(a)ESI-MSchromatogramshowing
theRIC andshortandlong chainphospholipidmassregions.(b) Massspectrumof thesecondof threesphingolipidpeaks.Peak
containedshortchainDHSandlongchainSPMspecies,aswell asresidualPC,(c) Massspectrumof thethird of threesphingolipid
peaks.PeakcontainedshortchainSPMspecies.
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betterpeakshapesandsphingomyelin could be eluted.An
HPLC/ESI-MS chromatogram of porcine lens extract is
shown in Fig. 12. The chromatogram and resultantmass
spectraallowed the identification of both DHS and SPM
species. Examplespectraof the sodiated sphingolipids are
shown in Fig. 12(b)and(c). Thoughsodiumadducts of the
molecules wereobserved(both by ESI-MS andAPCI-MS,
though only small abundancesin APCI spectra), thesodium
ion was associated with the headgroup,so the sphingoid
backbone fragments formed during APCI were the exact
same as those previously observed.Therefore, quantifica-
tion was performed using the same massesas before the
changein the chromatographic behavior. The molecular
speciesaregiven in Table4. Extractedion chromatograms
of thesphingoidbackbonefragmentsobtained underAPCI-

MS conditions areshown in Fig. 13(a), while EICs for the
sodiated molecules simultaneously obtained under ESI
conditions, in parallel, are shown in Fig. 13(b). All
molecular species identified were confirmed by the
presenceof simultaneouspeaksin the APCI-MS andESI-
MS extractedion chromatograms.Porcine Lens sphingo-
lipids werecalculatedto be composedof 14.4%DHS and
85.6% SPM. The most abundant molecular specieswere
16:0,18:0,22:1and24:1,althoughtherelativepercentages
of thesediffered between the DHS andSPM.

Conclusions

The dual massspectrometer system allowed data to be
obtainedunder different ionization conditions using one
chromatographicrun. This providedthebenefit of virtually
identical retention times between the different systems.
Comparedto the methodpreviously used13 for obtaining
this same type of data,the amountof time, aswell as the
amountof solventandsampleused,werecut by half. More
importantly, the amountof information obtained per run
was increased dramatically. For componentsfor which no
standards hadbeenrun (e.g.lyso-PCin humanplasma) the
acquisitionof daughter ion spectraobtainedby ESI-MS/MS
was decisive in identification of the compounds.The two
ionization methodsdemonstratedhere produced comple-
mentarydatafor severaltypes of molecules.PC,DHS and
SPMproducedonly intact ionizedmoleculesunderESI-MS
conditions, while they produced diagnostically useful
fragmentsunderAPCI-MS conditions.Having both types
of datawas especially useful for the sphingolipids which
producedvery low abundancesof protonatedmolecules in
APCI-MS spectra.The useof EICs of sodiatedmolecules
from ESI data, alongwith EICsof fragmentsin APCI data,
prevented misinterpretation of potentially ambiguous
massesin porcine lensextract.

We have chosen only the most simple conditions to
demonstrate the application of the dual massspectrometer
system.The number of permutations is large when one
considers that both positive andnegative ion analysismay
be performed on either instrument,APCI andESI may be
performedon eithermachine(the sourcesare interchange-
able),andthetriple quadrupolemachinemayberun in full

Table 4. Porcine lenssphingolipid molecular speciesarea

[HeadGroup�H]� = 184amu
DHS [M�H]� % SPM [M�H]� %

24:0 817.7 1.0 26:0 843.8 0.0
24:1 815.7 6.8 26:1 841.7 0.6
24:2 813.7 2.6 26:2 839.7 0.5
24:3 811.7 0.0 26:3 837.7 0.2
22:0 789.7 2.3 26:4 835.7 0.1
22:1 787.7 7.8 24:0 815.7 3.4
22:2 785.7 1.1 24:1 813.7 15.1
20:0 761.7 4.2 24:2 811.7 3.5
20:1 759.7 4.2 24:3 809.7 0.2
20:2 751.6 0.0 22:0 787.7 4.3
18:0 733.6 12.3 22:1 785.7 13.4
18:1 731.6 2.0 22:2 783.7 0.7
18:2 729.6 1.2 20:0 759.7 3.7
16:0 705.6 41.6 20:1 757.6 3.3
16:1 703.6 2.9 20:2 755.6 0.3
14:0 677.6 9.0 18:0 731.6 10.0
14:1 675.6 0.9 18:1 729.6 1.9

16:0 703.6 30.6
Sum 99.9 16:1 701.6 3.4

14:0 701.6 4.9
Sum 100.1

Percentof sphingolipids
DHS= 14.4 SPM= 85.6

Figure 13.Extractedion chromatogramsof porcinelenssphingolipidsby APCI-MSandESI-MScorrespondingto themostabundantspeciesgiven
in Table4. (a)APCI-MS EICsof sphingolipidbackbone([M-headgroup]�) fragmentsfor sphingolipidselutedbetween26and33minutes.(b) ESI-
MS EICsof themassesof sodiatedmolecularionsof themostabundantspeciesgiven in Table4.
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scanmodeexclusively or MS/MSmaybeperformed.Given
thelargenumberof possibleexperiments, theacquisition of
data from two machines simultaneously is an important
time-savingarrangement.Of course, dedicatingtwo com-
pletemass spectrometersystemsto analysis is not feasible
in most laboratories.The cost of such instrumentation is
oftenprohibitive.Ontheother hand,theadventof benchtop
APCI and ESI ion trap technology makes use of dual
instruments more feasible than ever before. Given the
extensive amount of data provided, future studies of
phospholipids in our laboratorywill certainly employ the
dual mass spectrometric systemasa matter of course.

Theuseof two other detectorshadsignificant advantages,
aswell. The quantitationof the relative proportions of the
differentclassesof moleculeswasbestperformedusing the
ELSD, becausewe observedsubstantial differences in the
responses of different phospholipid classesunder MS
conditions. However, within each phospholipid class,
identification andquantification werebestdoneusingmass
chromatograms.SinceweusedESI-MSfor MS/MSanalysis
in this study, APCI-MS alone was used for quantitative
analysis. Using ESI-MS in full scanmodedoes,however,
allow quantitative analysis to be performedin addition to
APCI, aspreviously shown.13 TheUV-Vi sdetectorshowed
severe limi tations in its selective responseto different
phospholipid classes, as well as its susceptibility to
impurities in the solvent system. If available, a second
ELSD detectoror a flameionizationdetectorfor LC should
be substituted for the UV-Vis detector. This would also
allow more flexibility in the choiceof electrolyte for ESI.

The use of both mass spectrometers allowed the
identification of numerousdihydrosphingomyelin molecu-
lar speciesin bovine brain, and to determine that human
plasmacontainsvirtually noDHS. Useof bothsystemswas
especially valuable for the porcinelens extract,with both
machines operating in full scan mode. As the DHS
molecular species are identified in an increasingnumber
of tissue types, distinct tendenciesfor several common
speciesstartto becomeevident.However, therearedistinct
compositionaldifferencesbetween tissuetypes.Therelative
proportion of DHS to SPM from porcine eye lens
membraneswas much more similar to bovine brain than
to human eye lens membranes. But the identity of the
molecular specieswassomewherein between thecomposi-
tionsof bovinebrainandhuman lens(high amountsof 16:0
like the humanlens, but the levelsof 18:0 weremore like
brainextract).Therolesof theindividual molecular species
need to be elucidated and, given the effect of DHS on
membranefluidity , its biological significance needsto be
further assessed.The natureof sphingomyelins from other
sourcesshould bere-examinedin light of thenewanalytical
capabilities which haveevolved.
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